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Legislature Is

Hatchery for
Federal Conlrol
Aid to Railroads,

Arbuckle Witness
Coming to Omaha

MeAdol) Declares uilieeseeKers

Governor Says
Gas Tax Would

Pass on Merits
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iiient IIoue M'iiilirr Vrre

Afraid of Mieinfortufd
PuMic Sentiment.

Fremont Farmer Gives

Up CMdren to Wife

Fremont, Neb., Feb, 1 ( Special)
Although no reconciliation hi

been elicited between bubanj and
wile, Mrs. Al lloaglau, wit of
farmer living near Fremont, rtta!ned
the cuitody of her lur rtnldr-'ii- .
after she filed and later dumUtcd
charges of deertion againtt her hu
band and habeas corpus proceedings
on the two youngitcr in bis care.

Mrs. Jloaglan, with two of her
children, went to the home of Iter

parfiiti in Miiiouri lt December
to recuperate from a nervous break"

O JProprrtW Wrre in Net.

trr Condition vt'llnJ of

PcrioJ Than W hen T-L-

Ovrr During Vr.
Washington, Fb. 1 HailroiJi

xere in Mtrr i'liviic condition l
tlic md of the period of tfderal con.
trol tluii wl'fn U' ovrr during

down, tier liiishami remained wnii
her a week and then returned to his
two children in rreniont, expectm
his wife to stay with lief folks untilihc war. William G. McAdow, lur:

Wr arcrrury of the treasury nl she recovered. Saturdjy Dodge
wartime director gtntt ot.au- -

county officials received word that
triads today told the senate Inter

ilaglan was wanted on a charge of
state Commerce committee, in B'V

rt and desertion. Mrs,uvu an accountinir 01 in guaroun- -

ff p

IffMi
lfoaglai) and an attorney came to
Fremont, determined to ptuli the
charges agint lloaglan and take
the two children that were in his

hip tf the properties during ivio.
Mr. McAooo contended railroad

linen had hern loyal, remaining' at
their ioiU when more lucrative em.
Vloynietit wa offered in other in

lutriei and that wage increases
made while he wa director gmer.

wrtc not excessive, but subse

quently were further increased.

care.
With his home established in Fre-

mont, the husband was astonished
and announced that he would fight
extradition to Minimiri and refused
to give up the children. The case
was scheduled to be field before
District Judge Button, but the
couple reached a settlement The
mother is allowed . custody of all
four children and at the same time
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Better Equipped.
The railroads, when turned back

lo their owners, tie uecmrru, wui
'UOo more locomotive, 20,815 more

agreed to drop the charges pending
fircight car$ and l.OSl more taien

er cm than they iad at the
of federal control, were m

fconditioit to meet the hardest traf-

fic demand in their history.
I "The credit'of the railroads was
'Ic&troyed beiorc the war," he said,

Lincoln, Feb. I. (Special.)
Governor Sniurl R. McKelvic in a
statement said that on its tmril ll.e
gasoline tax bill had enough votes in
t tie loue to pass wiih the emergcuo
claune but lull of that number did
not care to alironl public sentiment.

When the measure i better
it will be approved, the

governor said.
The statement follows;

Text of Statement
"The diopoaition of the KJ"l'e

tax bill by the Iioujc was entirely
MtUfactory to me. After all, the
measure was only of secondary im-

portance, the genkion having been
called primaily for 'the purpose of
reducing appropriations. As I
stated when: I presented the ques-
tion to the lunie, 1 had no prrsoii.il
interests involved cither way. 1

simply observed that this law !nd
worked successfully and was very
popular In 16 other states, and 1

felt that ao Jontf as the action was
to be called anyhow, it had as well
be considered. .

"On its merits, there verc at all
times enough votes in the lioun-- to
pass the bill with the emergency
clause,, but half of tf at number tf
the members felt that they did not
care to affront public sentiment,
even though this sentiment was
based largely upon misinformation
and prejudices. 'ANo, I had the as-

surance of at leat 10 tnemlvrs, who
voted against the bill, than they
would vote for it if in appeared that
their votes were needed to pass it
and I had the. assurance of a ma-

jority of the members of the senate
that it would be approved by that
body if it passed the house.

Will Ultimately Pass.
'So, the final vote, while it un-

doubtedly reflected the sentiments
of a majority of the people, did not
reflect the opinion of
a majority of the members of the
legislature. I am perfectly confi-

dent that this legislation will ulti-

mately prevail in this state, and I
think it is a good thing that the peo-
ple should have . had' the question
presented to them, so that they may

against her husband.

Cattle Feeding Proved
Profitable for lowana

"Now that the livestock business
is picking up some of the feeders in
my scctiont are sorry they haven't
been in the 'game," said Frank Pflie- -

New Spring Underthings
Have Interesting Features

Muslin gowns and envelope chemise in
sets of two. Fashioned in either strap or
built-u- p shoulder styles with dainty lace
trimmings.

$ Gowns and envelope chemise with pink
and white or blue and white fine check
yokes and shoulders. Priced from $2.50

quoting itatemcnts ly ranroau exe
cutives.

The railroad were permitted to
Continue for four, months after fed
eral control was established witn
little interference in the way of man

Strn Candidate File lVti- -

lioiu ami Sema! Others
Arc Known to Ite Grow,

ing Doomlcti.

Lincol,), Feb., The
IrgisUiive rmu traiutoniied iuctf
today into a political hatchery for
public office. Following are tandi-dat- ei

who filed petition for nomina-
tion in the office of D. M. Anubrrry,
secretary of Male:
- Willis G. Sear. Omaha, republic-

an, coiigret, Second dittrnt.
C U. Anderon, Omaha, democrat,

congress, Second district
A. II. Uyrtuii. iilooniington, repub-

lican, governor.
Walter L. Anderon, Lincoln, re-

publican, congress, l irt district.
Lieut. Gov. 1, A. Barrows, Lin-coi- n,

republican, congress, First dis-
trict.

George W. Marsh, Lincoln, repub-
lican, Hate auditor.

W, L. (JMon, Broken Bow, re-

publican, secretary of state.
Follows Successful Fight

The liyriini, announcement came
last night three hours after he led a
fight against the gasoline tac and
after a boom for Mcnator Charles
Randall of Randolph was started in
lex illative halls by his friends.

Walter L. Anderson, speaker of
the house of repreientatives, also
made his announcement last night
The Anderson and Barrows an-
nouncements were made within 40
minutes of each other, Anderson
leading.

Other Growing Boomlcts.
Other members of the lower house

known to be growing boomlcts for
state offices are:

George Williams, Fillmore, secre-
tary of state; James A. Rodman,
Kimball, attorney general; "Alfalfa
John" Franklin, Beaver City, con-
gress.

George Marsh, present state audi-
tor, is candidate for a third term. In
addition to two terms as state audi-
tor, Marsh served two terms as sec-
retary of state and for a number of
years was assistant secretary of
state.

W. L. Gaston, assistant secretary
of state, withheld his announcement
until D. M. Amsbcrry, secretary of
state, decided whether he would be
a candidate for a" third term. Ams-ber- ry

decided today he would not
ask a third term.

, A. Axtell, Fafrbury, is an
avowed candidate for land: commis-
sioner.

The G. O. P. race for governor
began to look like a free-for-a- ll to-
night when friends of Arthur J.
Weaver of Falls City, spurred on by
the announcement of Byrum for
governor and the expected an-
nouncement of Randall, were forced
into a caucus.

It was reported that Weaver
would be here either tomorrow or
late tonight, wjien efforts would be
made to get hinj j to announce.
Weaver was president of the consti-
tutional convention and was one of
the first republicans mentioned as a
candidate to succeed Governor1

at the stockyards looking-
- over the

marKcr.
"Thnl U'llft fif(fl ttiip f,t fnta

early," said Mr. 1'fliegcr, "were on
the market this winter with stock
that hrnnulit tlim onnrl nrfite im! to $4.75.
they are again looking for feeders to
in up ineir empty pens, nogs in

mv section have hrert mnvrtt tn mar.

agement, he said, but the regional
icorganization. he contended, was

necessary in May. 1918, when he
' became convinced that the manage-
ment of the railroad by the rail-toa- d

corporation could not produce
desired results."

: Favors Competition.
Replying to a question, Mr. Mc- -'

Adoo said he did not advocate pool-

ing of the railroads under private
control, but favored assisting the
'roads in competing for traffic.

If the railroads were in "deplor-!:il)l- e

conditions" when returned to

ket pretty early and yet. there are
quue a nunioer icit

"Farmers rannot afford t. 1 tUnlr
high-price- d land go idle and they will

Mrs. Bambina Maude Dclmont,

f Attractive envelope chemise daintily trim-

med with laces and embroideries. Priced
$1.75. '

Marcella drawers fashioned of cotton
crepe, cambric or nainsook. In plain and
trimmed styles. Priced from 90c to $1.50.

ft Cotton crepe gowns in plain white and
pleasing combinations of white and col-

ors. Priced $2.25 and $2.35.
Second Floor

not cur ineir corn acreage much as
far as I can find out, but some of
the farms may be seeded down to
pasture which has been rather short"

t
the corporations, March 1, 1920, and

one of the central figes in the fil-

ing of murder charges against Roscoc
Arbuckle and in his trial for the
death of Virginia Kappe, is in Lin-

coln, Neb., to settle the estate of
her grandmother, Mrs. Catherine
Scott who died recently.

University Professor
ii their equipment was in the worst
tondition ever known," he asked
how it was possible that in that
vear. as stated in the testimony of

She was recognized m the Linjiheir executives, they handled "the
Jtargest volume of traffic in their

much in the reports of the Arbuckle
trial.- - Mrs. Dclmoiit was formerly
a beauty specialist in Omaha before
she went to Los Angeles and was
successful in the movies.

"Arbuckle could never convince
me of his innocence," she said. "I
was the one who told the truth at
the trial. Highly, paid lawyers tried
to sacrifice my reputation in an effort
to protect their client, Arbuckle. I
am trying now to forget the tragic
death of my fricud, Virginia.

Mrs. Delmont's hair is gray and
her appearance has changed much
since she was seen here. She will
come to Omaha on her way to New
York after settling her business af-

fairs in 'Lincoln, she said.

history." B .
- '.

Testifies in Will Case
Hastings, Neb., Feb. L Prof. J.

II. Powell of the University of Ne-
braska testified in the John O'Connor
will case that there is a marked simi-
larity between the thumbs and toes
of John F. Kirkman of Omaha and
O'Connor. The rMpmhlanr uni

coln hotel dining room Tuesday
evening when she nodded to Robert
Druescdow, state representative from
Omaha. Mr. Drucsedow went over

Mr. McAuoo saia that in ms opin-
ion railroad labor was grossly un-

derpaid at the time the govern-
ment took control and that there
were many grave abuses in the mat

and spoke to her.
"I knew her when she was a girl,

have time to think it over and he-co-

better informed before another
legislative session convenes.

"SAMUEL R. M'KELVIE,
Governor."

Lincoln Republican Club
Elects New Officers

Lincoln, Feb. 1 (Special.) The
Young Men's Republican club of
Lincoln elected the following officers

strong enough, he said, to indicatesaid Mr. Drucsedow. "She was the
chief witness against Arbuckle." mat iney were ciosciy related. The

professor testifirtlOther diners, then recognized the
ter of working conditions. It was

'necessary, he contended, to fix rates
tof pay for railroad employes that
fwould enable the railroads to com-

pound their share of the country's

woman whose name has been so

Elastic Girdles
As Low as $1.75
Smart, comfortable mod--el- s

that are especially
appropriate for the av- -

erage woman of slender
"build.

Second Floor

Kirkman's thumbs and toes with a
photograph of the body of O'Connor.
Kirkman has claimed the O'Connor
estate as a son. It was expected that
he would finish his case today. Three
other groups of claimants remain to

llabor "so that this basic necessity
'of the war could function at the
Ireouired noint." '

Armament Conference Approves

Agreement for Naval Holiday
Have You a

Spring Time
Wash Fabrics

1 36-in- ch cotton suitings
in all the newest
shades and weaves, es-- p

e c i a 1 1 y attractive
when - fashioned into,
jumper dresses; priced
from 50c to 75c a yd.

H 32 - inch dress ging-
hams in stripes, checks
and plain shades, in a
wide range of designs.

' Priced '35c a, yard."

Plisse crepe in tinted
and white grounds,

Lincoln Man Insists Bryan ,
'Lincoln Capitalist Dies
j v After ShorrIllness
! Lincoln. ; Feb. 1. (Special.) C.

(ContfniMd from Fare One) ratf-ar- a aT

Sjal Yard Be Investigated
Feb. 1 CSncrlat 1r Atsting naval strength of the powers

Mysterious Key?and, fourth, that capital ship tonnage.; Hudson filed a second tommimin.
,V. Sanford, prominent. Nebraska
capitalist, died here today following
a short illness.

Mr.' Sanford was one of the
wealthiest men in Nebraska and

should be used as a basis lor deter-- f

mining proportions of auxiliary
craft.

tion with the Lincoln city commis-
sion asking that the council investi-
gate his charges that C. W. Bryan
had been guilty of mismanagement
of the municipal coal yard. Hudson

Newest Knit
1;

Union Suits
Women's fine quality
union suits with round
neck or bodice top, in
either tight or wide knee
styles.
Sizes 4 to 6 for 85c.
Sizes 7 to 9 for $1.00

These four principles; Mr. Hughesholds extensive interests in various
Nebraska banks; a large number of
business blocks and Nebrastta farm Browning Kingsaid, had been applied in negotiating

the naval treaty and 'had governed
land.

sets forth in his communication that
he will try fo establish that Bryan
permitted inferior coal to be sold. with dainty- printed

Kennard Feeder Tops Market
Second Time in Two Seasons
. For the second time in two seasons

W. L. Japp, a stockman oft Kennard,
received the top price for cattle mar-
keted here. He brought in a load
of; 20 head of choice heavy H,ere-for- ds

that averaged 1,447 pounds for
which he received $8 a hundred.

He said feeding was on quite a
.heavy scale in his section and that

its agreements. .

Ripple of Excitement
There was a ripple of excitement

when Mr. Hughes announced that
the old battleship Oregon would be

man importance that today we sub-
mit the meditations of the world. It
must not appear that this contract
has been won from some of us
through a kind of constraint and ac-

cepted against their own wishes."
M. Sarraut emphasized that the

French did not try to dissemble the
surprise felt at the conditions

which France was asked to con-
sent to the-treat- but the Frerfch;
delegation . yielded when they-ie.lt-th-

they should yield and resisted'
on the- points where they-.- - hacj ;;4o
do it. i V

Camouflaged Ghost f
"The camouflaged ghost, "of im-

perialistic ' France which German"
propaganda' parades about the uni-
verse may still deceive a' few artless
minds, but 'it will soon evoke noth-ing'Jb- ut

smiles," - Mr. Saraut said.'

designs. . 40c yard.Construction of $300,000 'He. Store of the Town"

He was 67 and is survived by his
wife ' and four children including
Mrs. Lynn Lloyd of this city, Mrs.
Alfred DeTeau of Lincoln, Mrs.
Chester Nieman of Omaha and Mrs.
Don Chapin of Lincoln. '

4

The funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon.

Hotel in Beatrice Assured
Beatrice. Neb.. Feb. 1. (Snecialretained for noncom6atant purpose

New White Goods for Savings
Telegram.) It was announced at a
luncheon of the business men of
Beatrice that practically enough
money had been subscribed to assure
the building of the orooosed new

'the hogs were getting pretty well
thinned out. v - ;
f "J he- cattle I brought in yesterday

cost me about $6.2S a hundred when $300,000 hotel on the site of the old
36-inc- h Checked
Mulls

Box Car Robbers Paroled
j

N From Sentence to Prison
North Platte, Neb., Feb. 1. (Spc-icial- .)

Frank Palmer, Boyd
Elmer Wayman and Frank

T put theni in 'my feed lots and they Paddock block, which was destroyed
by fire a few years ago.. The . destruction of the German- - .snowed a gain ot nearly three pounds

a day, which petted me a good prof-
it," said Mr. Japp. Vocational School PlannedMcCulIcugh, who were sentenced ten

:'ine pcnitemiary iui ruuums ."l";' by Superior Commerce Body
SitDerior. Neh!'. Feb. 1 fSncrial 1

ambition cost France the lives of
1,500,000 of its sons and the devas-
tating ravages of its most prosperous

regions. Could France have
made to save the world such ' a
frightful sacrifice in order to be
charged now with wishing to re

iracihc box, cars ana were m jan
i awaiting transportation to Lincoln,
hvere caroled to the sheriff by Judge

White Novelty
Shirtings
$1.00 and $1.25 White
Shirtings, 75c yard.
$1.00 plain White Ox-

ford Skirtings, 75c yd.
65c plain White Ox-
ford Shirtings, 50c yd.

White India Linens
, 35c quality, 25c

45c quality, 35c
50c quality, 40c

The commercial rlnh nf Snnerinr

Home Building Exposition.
Hastings, Neb., Peb. 1. (Special

Telegram.) An organization has
been formed' to conduct the Hastings
Home Building exposition to be held

expects to get behind the NebraskaI Payne of Grand Island, holding

35c Checked Mull, 25c
65c Checked Mull, 50c

36-inc- h Soft Finish
Long Cloths, special
by 10-ya- rd bolts.
30c Longcloth, $2.50
40c Longcloth, 3.50
55c Longcloth, 4.50
65c Longcloth, 5.00

vocational school system which iscommence the crime which ' it has neaded by U A. rulmer and estab-
lish a two or three mo.iths' srhnntneiped to chastise? H March 9 to 11. J. T. Cottingham is

court for Judge Tewell.
The parole was granted upon rec- -

cjnmendation of county officials. The
iinen had never been in court before
Und three wives and seven children
would be thro-- , n upon the charity

L.c v.o ,,lJir. hA ftio men hfen sent

Shantung Treaty. : in Superior.tiiairmau ui mc uuaru oi managers.

Except Full Dress, Tuxedo,
and a few Silk Lined Melton

.. . '! Overcoat.

Our Entire Stock of
Men's and Young
Men's Fall and Winter

Suits and
Overcoats
all reduced to 3 prices. Suits
and coati that sold regular
from $35.00 to $65.00, are
now offered at

75c 29-i- n. fine Shadow Striped Phantom
Cloth $6.75 for bolt of 10 yards.

On Sale in the Linen Section

because the state of Oregon wanted
to. keep it for historical and senti-
mental reasons.

Touching, on the system of actual
scrappiug. of;, capital ships, ..Mr;

Hughes .said: ' .; '

"I might call ,this the denaturing
of capital ships."' 'The phrase was
greeted with laughter.

Enormous Saving.

Secretary Hughes in closing said
that no more necessary or significant
treaty probably had ever been nego-
tiated. '

"Obviously it means an enormous
saving of money," he said, "and the
lifting of very heavy burdens from
the people." .

"This treaty absolutely ends the
race in naval competition. At the
same time it leaves the security of
the powers unimpaired, but it means
more. The. best thing is the spirit
manifested by which we were able
to reach this conclusion.

"We are taking the greatest for-
ward step to establish the reign of
peace."

Quickly Adopted.
Just before the presentation of the

naval treaty and after the resolution
affecting China had been quickly
adopted without dissent, the Shan-

tung agreement was announced and
described with satisfaction by the
representatives of China and Japan.

Arthur J. Balfour, heading the
British delegation, described it as
"the crowning work s of ' Secretary
Hughes and the representatives of
China and Japan,"'and then threw in
another surprise . TJy the ' flat an-

nouncement .that Great Britain would
hand back to China her lease on Wei-Hei-W-

' ,"''.. . ; Thanks Hughes.
Minister. Sze declared that the Chi-

nese delegation, in behalf of its gov-
ernment and people, took occasion
"to thank you, Mr. Chairman, and
yoUj Mr. Balfour," for their good of-

fices which' made possible the settle

DR. BURHORN'S.
Chiropractic Health Service
Nervousness, headaches, backaches,

colds, throat troubles, : lumbago, neu-
ritis and rheumatism respond to Chiro-
practic, adjustments as well as liver,
stomach and kidney troubles.

' Adjustments given at your home
when unable to come to the office.
Office adjustments are 12 for $10.00.
or 30 for $25.00.

Our Council Bluffs office is located
in the Wickham Block with Drs. Ruberg
& Ruberg in charge. Complete X-R-

laboratory in both offices. Dr. Burhorn
and associates are all Palmer School
graduates.

V I liiv. ruit'v j
to prison.

Pickrell School Teacher
Hurt in Coasting Accident

' Beatrice, Neb.,' Feb. 1. (Special
Telegram.) Miss Lola Carroll, prin-

cipal of the Pickrell schools, was

badly injured .while coasting,' when
the sled ran into the ditch. One of

the steel runners punctured her hip.
She was brought to a Beatrice hos-

pital for treatment. Another young
woman ridihg on the sled, with Miss
Carroll escaped unhurt.'

Presbyterian Leaders Due

Here Today for Conferences

1 9 REMINGTON!414-2- 6 Securities Bldf.
Corner 16th and Farnam Sti.

Doug. 6347 .

A magic name! The foremost, painter of American
life. are in every home beloved for
their (wo-fiate- d vigor I Frederic Rem'IT--1 urnA party of national leaders' in the

Presbyterian church, headed by Dr

Henry C. Swearingen, moderator of

the general assembly, will arrive in
ihe city this morning for the field

flay of the First Presbyterian church,
TKlrtir-fnnrt- h and Farnam streets:

ington a men are real men brave, strong, powerful
' characters !

Article one of the Shantung treaty-provide-
s

that Japan shall restore to
China the former German leased terJ
ritory. Japan and China each will
appoint a commissioner with powers
to arrange for the transfer of the
properties. The transfer would 1e
required within six months and the
Japanese government agrees to hand
over to China all archives, deeds and
other papers relating to Kiao Chow.

The second article provides for
transfer by Japan to China of all
property in Shantung, whether orig-
inally German-owne- d or built subse-

quently by the Japanese. One pro-
vision declares that no compensation
shall be claimed by Japan for such
property except such purchased since
Japanese occupation or that of the
Germans which Japan had improved.
For these China agreed to refund the
bare amount of the Japanese expen-
ditures.

250 Odd Fellows Attend ;

.
s Conventio nat Dalton

Dalton, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special
Telegram.) The annual convention
of lodges of Eighty-seven- th district
I. O. O. F. of Nebraska, was held
here. Fifteen candidates received
grand lodge degrees. The work was
conducted by Lou Etter of Omaha,
grand master, and Joseph Oberfelder,
acting as deputy grand master,5 as-
sisted by Past Grand Patriarch
Snyder of Alliance. About 250 mem-
bers attended.

A banquet was served by' the
Rebecahs. Addresses were delivered
by Grand Master Etter, Grand Sec-

retary I. P. Gage, Joseph Oberfelder,
Rev. T. P. Eennett- - and Attorney
Hodgkin of Sidney. All the sub-
ordinate lodge degrees were exempli-
fied.

Blanket of Ice Covers . ..
All of North Nebraska

Norfolk, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special
Telegram.) All of north Nebraska
is covered with a blanket of thick
ice, the result of a heavy rain which
fell during the night and which was
followed by a drop in temperature.

The meeting will open at 10 in the On painted canvas they (thrill you inspire youl
That's why they have now been woven into motion
picture- - a production of might, of tragedy of humor.

Afore

The Superiority of
Atwood Giefriiit Is

Not an Accident
An initial expanse- - of hundreds

of thousands of dollars was in-

curred, while everything that
scientific culture and experience
could suggest was done, to pro-
duce QUALITY.

church and are. to continue xnrougn- -

out the day.

Burwell Community Club;
Will Organize Fair Body

Just the kind of a play Remington himself might
have made, could he have breathed life into his paint-
ings. See

"UTtlQ)(lJST"
The greatest accomplishment of the motion picture screen.

, PATHOS LOVE ACTION BEAUTY

mmm
Under.tand . YOUR CHOICE
of our'great assortment at one .
of .th prices, r,. f

i

"Neceaaary Alterations Free of ' '

Charge"

You caa eave from $15.00 to $28.00
. . on jrour purchaae now.

Than the
Law
Requires

.

The milk we serve is of
higher ' test than the law
requires. It's rich and
sweet and pure.
Each glass tastes like
more.

Have a glass of it the next
time you pass our "health
in foods" shop.

"Health in FoodT

ment of the Shantung questions.
Speaking, for the British delega-

tion alone,
" he said, Mr. Balfour

pointed outahat the termination of
this Shantung dispute turns back to
the sovereignty of China, a great
pro-vincj-

After secretary Hughes concluded,
Mr. Sarraui began ' a speech in

French; saying J adhesion 'of France
to the naval armament treaty is
"sincere and confident."

' French Surprised. .
"There are still mists hanging

around and perhaps there may be
some darkness left in which doubt,
skepticism and after thoughts may

be obscurly lurking," Mr. Sar-ra- ut

said. "And this is precisely what
should 'not be. For if that sort ot
impression were to persist, it would
be the worst thing for the strand

'
Burwell, Neb., Feb' L (Special.)
The Burwell Community club dis-

cussed a permanent county fair. It
was decided that they would foYm a
stock company and sell shares.' They
nave an option on a tract of land

that they can purchase for the pur-pos- e.

Drops Dead in Field.
Burwell, Neb., Feb. '1. (Special.)
William May, living in the north-

east part of Garfield county, dropped
dead in a field where he was loading

hay. When he did not return in the

evening his wife went to look for
him with neighbors whom she called.

1 HNdHtn from Bltcht Celda.
UiatWa BROafO QUININE Tablets ra-

ilage tba Headache by curing the Cold.
X tonic laxative and lrm deatrorer. The
ai,ln, tun thm alanatore of B. w.

Starts
SaturdayBrowning

King & Co.

One can hardly think of a more
acceptable gift than a box of this
ripe, juicy, wholesome table lux-

ury. It will keep for weeks.

Always look for the trade-mar- k

wrapper,

Wholesale Dittributor

TRIMBLE BROS.
Omaha, Neb.

Also Appearing in Person

"CHIEF REDWOLF"
Late of Wm. S. Hart Co. Lifelong Friend of Buffato Bill.

' 15th and Douglas St.
HARRY H. ABBOTT, Mgr.,vr

Greve. (Ba sura 70a set BRQMO.) JOo. Northweat Corner
16th a ad Faraajnteed of considerable political and. hu- -Ad, ...


